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Directorate of Edt.cation
(Govt. of NeT of.Delhi)

Appointment Order
Order No:DE.4(6)/(39q)/E-IV/2015/ b'11 - g?-
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Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Deihl Subord
post of Assistant Teacher (Primary) and with the prior approval of
appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of Assistant Te ,
Rs. 9300-3~800 with Grade Pay of Rs, 4200 (Pre revised) p
time subject to usual terms and conditions given in the
directed to report to his place of posting latest by 10
any further comrnunlcatlon. He/she has been med
individual report placed'tn his/her dossier. .

PostlngID: 20180002
Date: 11/01/2018

es Selection Board for recruitment to the
n Authority, following candidates are hereby
aryl under post code 101/12 in the Pay Scale of

owances as admissible under the Rules from time to
ppointment and accepted by him/her. He/she Is further
iIIng which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled· without

ned by the concerned hospital and declared 'FIT' vide his/her

.No. Employee Name

1 YOTI -20172338

2

er subject to: i) Verification of character an~ ~
candidate is found not verified or any falseDllf"" •.
intment will be cancelled forthwith and other, .. ~

:~

~'

(MADAN KUMAR GARG)
SECTION OFFICER (E-IV)

396)/E-IV/2015/ ~ tJ.- gr

Copy forwarded to:-
1. P.S. to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE Concerned.
S. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned. ' 'r'
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned. ",j::):,

12. Guard File ~"\\", "

Print Date: 11/01/2018

~
(MADAN KUMAR GARG)

SE,CTION OFFICE~ (E-IV)

. '~";'



'. Directorate-of ..Educati9Q,.R;,~li~"i
(Govt. of NeT of De'lhi)'

E-IV Branch,Old Sectt.Delhl
Appointment Order

Order No: DE.4(6)/(396,/E-IV/201S/ 69J - 91 Posting ID: 20180002
Date: 11/01/2018

Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through De , nate Services selectlcnseerd foh'e¢ruitm~ritto
the Post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) and with the " al of Competent Authority MR/MS. RAVINDER
KUMAR (Employee,ID= 20172339) Is hereby appointed pu pr sional basis to the post of ASSISTANT TEACHER
(PRIMARY) In the pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800(4200 ised) plus usual allowances as admissible under the rules
from time to time subject to usual terms and condltl the offer of appointment and accepted by him/her. He/She Is
further directed to report.to his/her place of p stlri 10/02/2018 failing which I;lls/ner"aJ:( ,~,r\t.~hpll stand
cancelled without any further! communlcatlo "" ,', "" ";:j;\j!!!\:' ' ',::: .
Mr./Ms. RAVINDER KUMAR (Employ
(PRIMARY).

ect to verification of character and
SANJAY GANDHI MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

2012/13498 Dated: 16/11/2017

e documents/certificates Including caste and'P
tutes/Unlversltles/ Authorities on joining the respec

Endorsement No DE.~·(6)/c396)1~-IV/2015/ bCf) .....r:r
Copy forwarded to:-
1. P.S. to SecY.,Educatlon.
2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DOE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
SC/ST/PH Certificate verlfled wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of Issue of this
order.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Compute~ Cell),Dte. of Education.
11. Employee Concerned:.RAVINDER KUMAR -20172339 389, RANI KHERAi,
12. Guard File

,(MADAN'Kl,IMAR GARG)
:sEicTxO,N d'FiFICER,(E;~V)

, ," ,',

".~
{(MADANJ(UMAR GARG»
SECTioN'6~FICER (EoIIV)

" .,:':



Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)

E-IV Branch,OldSectt.Delhi
Appohiitment'Ord~r:

Order No: DE.4(6)/(396)/E-IV/2015/ ~ ~~ -'1J--
,,'f

. ~ . ~",Ii .~,{v J "

Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through DeUif nate Services Selection Board for' 'recruitment to
the Post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) and with the ' al of Competent Authority MR/MS.:JYOTI'(EmpIQyee
ID= 20172338) Is hereby appointed purely on provisional b th post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARV)In the pay
scale of Rs. 9300-34800(4200)/-(Pre-revised) plus,' ces as admissible under the rules frorritlrne to time subject
to usual terms and conditions given in the offer of aJ,:! nd accepted by him/her. He/She Is further dlrected.to report to
his/her place of posting latest by 10/02/2018 faH" his/her appointment shall stand.ca " ';'ithout any further
communication. "':'i'd~t . ,

This appointment is tem
antecedents by he
and declared '

[ect to verification of character and
BHAGWAN MAHAVIR HOSPITAL hospital

8750 Dated 15/09/2017' .
, t,',.,.::

;::::

,'. . ::. '."":'"":',1 ~'i
he documents/certificates Includlrlg caste and'~

tutes/Unlversltles/ Authorities on )ol,nlng,the ,res'p'~,

Endorsement No DE.4(5)/(39~)/~-IV/2015/ Cr& - ?:J-,
Copy forwarded to:- ,
1. P.S. to Secy.,Educatlon.
2, P.S. to DE,Dte of Education. '.',
3, RD Concerned, "

4. DDE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision 'of RRs and also to get the
SC/:;T/PH Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned wlthln 90 days of Issue of this
order." "';, '," ,," " ,

5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned:
7. AAO Concerned Accoull,ts branch.
8, PAOConcerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.
11. Employee Concerned-JYOTI -20172338 282, PKT-D/7, SECTOR-5, ROHI
12. Guard File ','
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,,~~qTlON OFFICER (E-IV)
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